ARTS PATHWAYS

NEW ARRIVALS
PROGRAM

STAGE 1 SACE
SEMESTER 1

STAGE 1 SACE
SEMESTER 2

STAGE 2 SACE

Art

Art Essentials A
(Creative Arts)
10 credits

Art Essentials B
(Creative Arts)
10 credits

Art and the Community
20 credits

Drama

Art A
(Creative Arts)
10 credits

Art B
(Creative Arts)
10 credits

Art
20 credits

Music

Design A
(Creative Arts)
10 credits

Design B
(Creative Arts)
10 credits

Design
(Creative Arts)
20 credits

Digital Art A
10 credits

Digital Art B
10 credits

Digital Art B
10 credits

Stage, Screen and Drama
(Creative Arts)
20 credits

Certificate III and IV
Screen and Media
85/130 credits
RTO Code: 40117
CUA31015
CUA41215
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